Pulliam Family Cemetery Association
Annual Meeting
Duluth, Georgia

June 13, 2015
Call to Order
Mr. David Jones, President, called the meeting to order at 1:35 p.m. The meeting was
held at Tommy Pulliam’s homeowner’s clubhouse in Duluth, Georgia for the Pulliam
Annual Picnic and Board meeting.
Members of the Board Present
In attendance were David Jones, President; Linda Keelan, Vice President; Debbie Jones,
Secretary/Treasurer; Carey Floyd, Dorothy Pulliam Thurmond, Larry Pulliam and Mark
Pulliam.
Business Meeting
Mr. Jones welcomed everyone to the meeting and thanked Mr. Tommy Pulliam for the
use of the clubhouse for the picnic and annual meeting. Mr. Jones asked if everyone had
read the minutes from the previous meeting. Motion made by Mrs. Carey Floyd and
seconded by Ms. Linda Keelan to approve the minutes.
Mr. Jones then asked everyone to review the current Financials and asked Mrs. Debbie
Jones to give the Treasurer’s report. Mrs. Jones noted that as of June 8, 2015 the
Association had $396.39 in the account and had one unpaid invoice of $350 for the
annual cemetery maintenance that was done last week. In 2014 $455.00 had been
collected in dues and as of June 8, 2015 $170.00 had been collected for 2015.
Expenditures for the period were $350.00 for the 2014 cemetery maintenance.
Old Business - none
New Business
Mrs. Dorothy Thurmond asked what the thoughts were on who would take over the
future maintenance of the cemetery. Discussion included asking the Elbert County to
keep it maintained, apply for a grant since the cemetery is considered a historical sight,
and/or ask some of the younger generation to get involved. Mrs. Thurmond suggested
that Mr. Matthew Pulliam take her place as a Board member. Mr. Bill Floyd made a
motion to re-elect all current Board members to the same slate of officers that are
presently serving with the exception of adding Mr. Matthey Pulliam in lieu of the reelection of Mrs. Dorothy Pulliam. Motion seconded by Ms. Linda Keelan.
The new slate of officers for 2015 are:
David Jones, President
Linda Keelan, Vice President
Debbie Jones, Secretary/Treasurer
Carey Floyd, Board Member
Larry Pulliam, Board Member
Mark Pulliam, Board Member
Matthew Pulliam, Board Member

Mr. Jones reminded everyone that annual dues for the 2015-2016 year need to be
collected for those who had not mailed them already.
A request was made to for everyone to give Tommy Pulliam some monies to pay for the
expense of $75 for renting the clubhouse.
Next year’s annual meeting and picnic will be held on June 11, 2016 at the same location.
Adjournment
There being no further business, a motion was made by Mr. Bill Floyd to adjourn the
meeting at 2:10 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Debbie H. Jones
Secretary

